CPCRE Calendar Submissions
Have your palliative care education event or activity promoted across Queensland – for free!
Just send us the details for your activity. Email CPCRE
To find more events check out the CPCRE online education calendar

Supervised Clinical Placements
Clinicians from all care settings are invited to apply for a supported placement with a Queensland specialist palliative care team.
For more information: Ph: 07 3646 6216 Email PEPA Qld

CPCRE and QUT Online Education Module
CPCRE offers an online education module 'Palliative Care Nursing in Various Contexts' as a QUT Continuing Professional Education (CPE) unit. The module provides RNs with an interest in palliative care but little experience, opportunity to extend their understanding and gain a beginner level of knowledge. It will not make them a specialist palliative care nurse.
Course runs: 23 July – 26 October 2018 More information

Survey invitation: closes 24 June 2018
Explore barriers to accessing palliative care for under-served populations or people with complex needs. SURVEY LINK

Thursday 28 June
Conversations of Culture & Palliative care
RBWH, Qld contact CPCRE

AUGUST
6–10 August
Aust. Grief & Bereavement Conference
Conference website

Wednesday, 8 August
Dying to Know Day
National Website

Friday, 17 August
NP Symposium
RBWH, Qld

SEPTEMBER
6–8 September
Aust. Delirium Assoc
Clinical Research Days
Website

6–9 September
ANZSPM Conference
Conference website

12–16 September
IASP Congress
Congress website
**JULY**

**Tuesday, 3 July**
Decision Support Workshop
Chermside, Qld
[Contact CPCRE](#)

**Thursday–Friday**
5–6 July
Renal Supportive Care Symposium
Kogarah, NSW
[Symposium website](#)

**Monday, 9 July**
Decision Support Workshop
Atherton, Qld
[Contact](#)

**Tuesday, 10 July**
Decision Support Workshop
Manunda, Qld
[Contact](#)

**Friday, 20 July**
Palliative Care SA Conference
Adelaide, South Australia
[Conference website](#)

**Tuesday, 21 August**
Sunshine Coast SPCS Advanced Palliative Care
Ph: 5470 5333

**Tuesday, 28 August**
PEPA Workshop for Indigenous Health Professionals
Moree, NSW
[Contact PEPAQld](#)

**Wednesday, 29 August**
PEPA Workshop for Indigenous Health Professionals
Moree, NSW
[Contact PEPAQld](#)

**Friday, 31 August**
MND Australia Conference on Care
Adelaide, South Australia
[Conference website](#)

**19–21 September**
Hospice NZ
[Conference website](#)

**Friday, 28 September**
CPCRE Conference
[Contact CPCRE](#)

**Date Claims**

**Friday, 9 November**
Townsville Palliative Care Conference
[Contact PEPAQld](#)

**Saturday, 10 November**
PEPA Workshop for GPs Townsville
[Contact PEPAQld](#)

**Friday, 16 November**
CPCRE AHP Forum
[Contact CPCRE](#)

**Sunday – Monday**
2–3 December
PCQ
Good Life, Good Death Expo & Summit
Brisbane, Qld
[Email PCQ](#)